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Course overview 



Section 1:   
“the little traverse wheelway” 

miles 1-18 
(Petoskey to Charlevoix) 
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Start to mile 7:  Petoskey to  
bay harbor 

you will be on the little traverse 
wheelway, right from the start of 
the race . . . all the way to 
Charlevoix!   

Race starts at the 
Petoskey lighthouse jetty 

MiniAS(a): 
Water/ice only: for 
unscrewed runners only  
(mile 5) 



Miles 8-18:  
 Into charlevoix 

Little traverse 
wheelway ends at waller 
rd. 
(detail on next page…) 

AS1 
Lake Michigan shores 
roadside park (mile 11.5) 
All runners must check 
in here 

MiniAS(b): 
At end of little traverse wheelway (for 
uncrewed runners) 



Miles 17-18:  
 Into charlevoix (detail) 

 

Left at mcsauba rd. 

Veer right at division st.; follow 
Michigan ave through downtown 
charlevoix 



Section 2:  
“to Torch Lake” 

Miles 19-40 
Charlevoix to torch lake 
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Miles 18-24: 
Exiting charlevoix 

 
 Left on marion center 

rd. 

AS2: 
Charlevoix high school parking 
lot, Mile 19.9. all runners must 
check in at the aid station 

Right on klooster 
rd. 

Left on barnard rd. 



Miles 25-30: 
Into norwood 

Be careful crossing us31: 
once you cross the road, 
barnard becomes 
norwood rd. 

MiniAS(c): 
Mile 25, klooster road 
(for uncrewed runners) 



Miles 29-31: 
norwood 

 
 

Turn left on gennett rd., 
right on old Dixie hwy. 

AS3: 
Norwood church, mile 30.2 
All runners must check in 
at the aid station 



Miles 31-37: 
Old Dixie highway 

 
 

MiniAS(d): 
Mile 35 (for uncrewed 
runners) 



Mile 37: 
(detail) 

Left on lore rd, then right on 
us31 



Miles 38-41: 
Into torch lake 

 
 

right on barnes park road, 
then left on michigan trail 

right on us31 

AS4: 
mile 38.8 . . . all 
runners must 
check in 



Section 3: 
“down to TC” 
miles 42-78 

torch lake to traverse city 
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miles 42-44: 
torchport 



miles 45-52: 
down torch lake 

left on barnes rd., then 
right on nw torch lake 
drive 

MiniAS(e): 
on barnes rd  
(uncrewed  
runners) 



Miles 51-53: 
Exiting torch lake 

right on campbell rd., left on carin hwy 

AS5: 
campbell rd., mile 51.4 
this is also the start line for the 50-miler 



Miles 54-56: 
Into kewadin 

veer right at cherry ave to 
stay on carin hwy 



Miles 56-59: 
Elk rapids 

carin hwy becomes ames 
st. once you reach elk 
rapids 

left on us31 

AS6: 
riverwalk grill and bar (Mile 58.6) 
all runners must check in at the station 



Miles 59-60: 
Leaving elk rapids 

left on elk lake rd. 



Miles 61-66: 
Into williamsburg 

MiniAS(f) 
mile 64 (uncrewed 
runners) 



Miles 67-70: 
Williamsburg (detail) 

right on hawley rd. 

left on bates rd. 

join the traverse area recreation 
trail (tart) at intersection of bates 
rd. and m-72 

AS7: 
start of t.a.r.t. trail (mile 69.6) 
all runners must check in at the aid station 



Miles 70-73: 
tart trail 

due to a one-mile section of the t.a.r.t. trail remaining incomplete, 
runners will exit the trail at lautner road, turn left, and use 
bunker hill road headed west, until they regain with the tart trail 
at mile 73.4. 

left at lautner rd., 
right on bunker hill 



Section 4: 
“Bringing it home!” 

miles 74-100 
(traverse city to  

old mission lighthouse) 
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Mile 73-77: 
tart trail 

throughout this section, follow the tart trail... 
 
MiniAS(g): 
mile 75, intersection of tart trail and holiday road (uncrewed 
runners only, please) 



Mile 77-80: 
Traverse city  

Exit the tart trail at airport access rd 
(turn right) 

Left on us31/m-72, then 
right on eighth street 

Right on e. bay blvd. 
AS8: 
East bay park (mile 79.1) 
All runners must check in at 
the aid station 



Miles 79-83: 
E. Shore Rd. 

Right on center 
Rd. 



Miles 84-87: 
Bluff road 

Turn right at bluff rd. 

MiniAS(h): 
Mile 85 (corner of center rd. and bluff rd.) 
(uncrewed runners only, please) 



Miles 88-91: 
Township of peninsula 

Left at blue water rd., then 
right on center rd. 

AS9: 
Peninsula fire station  
(mile 91.3) 
All runners must check in 
at the aid station 



Miles 92-93: 
Smokey hollow rd. 

veer right on smokey hollow 
rd 



Miles 93-97: 
smokey hollow rd. 

Follow smokey hollow road for 
three miles, then turn left on old 
mission rd., and then right on center 
rd. 

MiniAS(i): 
Mile 96 (old mission road) 



	

Miles 98-100: 
To the lighthouse!!! 

Follow center road all the way to 
the finish line in front of the old 
mission lighthouse!!  
 
Congrats!!!! You just finished the 
inaugural lighthouse 100!!!! 


